
TOTAL HEALTH CHIROPRACTIC, PC 
Richard Puchta, D.C. 

Office Fee Schedule and Financial Policy 

                      Fee when paid 

 Service                     at time of service         Regular Fee* 

  Adult     Child** Adult       Child**  

 Consultation Free     Free Free       Free 

 Initial Exam $50-$85     $36-$61 $70-$119      $51-$86 

 Dynamic Exam $40     $30 $56       $41 

 Chiropractic Adjustment $35-$75     $27-$58 $49-$105    $37-$76 
  

Financial Policy and Chiropractic Active Life Plans 
  

We are committed to providing you with the best chiropractic care possible in a caring environment and have 

established our financial policies to achieve that goal.  You will be expected to pay for your chiropractic care at the 

time the service is rendered unless we agree to bill your worker’s compensation insurance company or an 

automobile insurance company.  We offer Active Life Plans which include Corrective Adjustment Plans (CAPs) 

which can be prepaid or paid monthly (this does not include your initial visit).  After you have completed a 

Corrective Adjustment Plan, you will be eligible to participate in a Wellness Adjustment Plan.  These Active Life 

Plans are designed to be the most cost-effective way to keep you and your family as healthy as possible.  Details of 

available payment plans will be discussed with you during your Chiropractic Report. 
  

 Health Insurance:  If you have health insurance that covers chiropractic, we will give you all of the 

information you need to get reimbursed quickly.  This includes an itemized bill with your diagnoses.  Please let 

us know when you would like an itemized bill.  Just send in your itemized bills with a copy of your claim form 

and your insurance company will communicate with you about your reimbursement.  Remember, your 

agreement with your insurance company is between you and them.  

  

 

 Medicare: Because of Medicare policies, patients covered by Medicare are not eligible for any of our Active 

Life Plans.  You will be expected to pay for your chiropractic care at the time the service is rendered, and we 

will send statements to Medicare showing your payments.  Medicare and your secondary insurance company 

will then reimburse you according to their guidelines.   
 

 Other Insurance:  If your chiropractic care is related to injuries acquired in a motor vehicle accident (MVA) 

we will discuss with you the possibility of billing automobile insurance for your care.  If your chiropractic care 

is related to an on-the-job injury and you are covered by worker’s compensation insurance, we will bill your 

worker’s compensation insurance company.  In either of these cases, you will be expected to pay for 

homeopathic products, supplements, neck support collars, low back belts, and other products until your 

insurance company demonstrates that they will pay for such products.  You are responsible to pay for any 

products not paid for by your insurance company, and for any services not paid for by your insurance company. 
  

I have read and I understand the above policies___________________________________     _________________ 
             (Patient or Parent/Guardian signature)                        (Date) 

 

 

* “Regular fees” are commonly charged when payment is received at a later date (such as when billing goes to a third party, 

such as to an automobile insurance company or worker’s compensation insurance company). 

**”Child” fees apply to your children who are 18 years old or younger. 


